
THE ACADIAN
BISHOPS GROCERY. |

CABBAGES !
l[|«

heads just received. New Fall Stock !25 doz. ________

^Crockery& Glassware !
' ,tit landed from St John and 

Boston.

3. RED POSTS! 3.—a- *

Is the toughest and longest wearing 
leather in existence !

Men’s Kangaroo Congress, Men’s Kangaroo Balmorals. 
French Toe.

Ladies’ Kangaroo Button,—Opera Toe.

Tea, 14 cents to 40 cents per pound.
Brooms, 15 cents to 30 cents each.

Biscuits, 8 cents to 20 cents per per pound.
Globe Sell Scaling Jars, 81.40, $1.50 and $1.75 per dozen. 

Corn, Tomatoes, Pease and Beaus and 
all kinds of First Class Goods.

Will
t 6

Bargains in Sugar T
12p, Bright Yellow, $1.00. 
]0ft Granulated, $1.00.'dv. Mantle Cloths in Black and Colored 1

Ulsterings in Stripes and Checks !

Ootton Flannels in Col’d & Unbleached!

Teas and Coffees,—15c 
Call and see !

A NEW STOCK OF

China, Glass & Crockeryware.
Mil Kinds of Faim Produce taken in Exchange.

tVe lead on
to 50c-j<r P°unl1,

YVe will warrant every pair.Butter.g-g WANT Plums, and 

Eggs, 16 cents. C. H. BORDEN, WOLFVILLE.R. Prat, '66TWe close our store every Thursday evening at G o'clock. C. H. B.
Aug. 29th, 1889. F, J. PORTER, Manager.

Men’s Boy's and Ladies’ Underwear!

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, BEDSPREADS.

Table Damask,-Bleached Unbleached and 
Turkey Red, Towels, Napkins.

BRAY AND FANCY COLORED FLANNELS !

UTE, N. B.—Store close! on Thursday evening at fi o'clock.
Port Williams Excursion.

All the night of Monday, the 19th, 
tranquilly sleeping in the mud of Wolf- 
ville creek, lay the steamer Acadia, 
chartered to carry on Tuesday a picnic 
party from Port Williams and a few 
persons from Wolf ville who had resolved 
to enjoy the day. As it was high water 
at 6, a. m., and the boat was supposed 
to be in at the Port at that hour, of 
course those going from Wolf ville had 
to bestir themselves at an early hour for 
embarking, which embarking was finish
ed when nine persons had taken their 
places on board,—then we steamed up 
the river for the picnickers. After a 
short voyage the Acadia reached the 
Port and was moored to the pier ; then 
the platform was pushed out connecting 
the two and the party began to embark. 
In a short time tbc steamer was loaded, 
some persons being unhappily left be
hind, then wc were unmoored and 
started on our excursion in good earnest.

After leaving the mouth of the Corn
wallis river the shore scenes began 
rapidly to change. Long Island, instead 
of appearing n point, oh it appéars from 
Wolfville, appeared as a long, low shore 
on our right, and shortly after Oak 
IV«int, or Kingsport now called, unde
ceived us as to its true form, showing 
itself not to be a point at all but merely 
the beginning of a peninsula extending 
back to Pureaux river. 1 bad imagined 
that from this point Blomidon would 
appear pretty close, but instead I found 
it to seem a.- far away as ever, and it 

not till we bad steamed abend for 
an hour and a quarter longer that we 
reached it. As we steamed past it too 
cb«mg( d form, proving itself to be merely 
a turn in the North Mountain, which

The Acadian. Vacation Jottings.*» folly, , Wolfville, Aug. 7th, 188».
'Acadia Mines, Aug. 20.—“A tea

meeting at Bass River to-day,” comes 
in answer to the inquiry as to what 
is the cause of so many carriages being 
on the move so early in the morning. 
We are informed that the Bass River 
people know how to get up a tea meet
ing and that this one is to be of unusual 
interest as a baseball match is to be 
played. And then our informant 
attempts to portray the beauties of the 
picnic grounds, which overlook the 
Cobequid Bay, etc. All thin information 
tends to awaken a desire within us to 
do the Ba.ss River tea-meeting, but being 
unable to find room in any of the 
carriages gying tlieic, we bad to bide 
at home and send a hand. Our repre
sentative leaves Acadia Mines about 
2 o’clock, p. nr., in company with several 
others and the following is the report 
brought back in the evening

Since the road known as the River

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 30, 1889,
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CARPETS !Local and Provincial. I

_Our local sportsman, Mr D.
has our thanks for a nice, 

ild-duck, banded in on Tuesday
R. Munro, 
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morning.
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45 am; 
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0o or Sea.w.—Mr Maxwell David- 
Ormnficlil,' brought into our 

Thursday afternoon n full

0000000oe00000000000000000

PANTINGS1
office on 
blown apple bloom.

SUmN0CVSiRCOAT.NCS! The largest stockSinithe Annaoolis 
Valley, and lowest pricesiat.go toPayzant’sfnr Dentil.try.

Dike Mi.eti.xh.—The annual fall 
meeting of the proprietor» of the Grand 
Pre (like il to be held this afternoon at 

in Evangeline Hall, Lower

Cottons from 5c per Yard Up. RYAN’S !Print
anil White Cottons.

Sheet inRs. hleaehe.l A unhleaeheil.Horton.
"Beit Line, 81.50 l"r Gtt*.

Kentville.Main Street,
P. /S'. Special Gash Discount for One Month.Men’s and Boys’ Clothing !

A Great Variety to Choose From■

R. Prat.

Ex'üa.v.i .—Ti- v. Mr Dawson, of 
Canard, pn-nr.lied it' the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday afternoon, the pastor, 
Bcv. Mr Ho- , fill' d his pulpit at 

Canard.

ltoad to Great Village lms been washed 
out in place -, the only road open to 
travellers i~ by way of Lon ovale 
and Porttiupique Rear. So, of course, 
we had to take this route, and it -L piyr- 
ticularly rough in places. If the Local 
Government has any doubts as to Col
chester’s great need of money on its 
loads and small bridges, we would sug
gest a trip from Acadia Mines to Has 
River, and we think all doubts will be 
removed.

After a pleasant drive of about two 
hours wc reach the furniture factory of 
Union Furniture ami Merchandise Co. 
The stream here has to be forded on 
account of the bridges removed by the 
recent flood. After winding up a hill 
a short distance the grounds are reached, 
but not the name place we once beforp 
attended- a similar gathering in this 
village, and we me not a little disap.

account of tl.te change,

May 1st, 1889.

will be closed out at a great 
Floor Oilcloths, Dress Photo. Studio.=N u —Till' balance of my Spring Goods

. iu-mnanto in l'lanncK Print* »«a Droid.

ramboro
Both.

focwlay to 
[fit Farm

|A,'V,
i, frilling
Icdncmlny 
kh, 11 69

balling at 
foe a m : 
n-urning, 
rsday i v

ied action on 
Goods, Dress 
Gloves, Sunshades, etc., etc 
Goods away below first cost.

Try Shredded <;<,dli. h. Choice Table 
butter, 20'!-. It, Prat.

IijoTrf.k.—On th1 farm of Mr .1. Oscar 
Harris, of Lower Wolfville, there is a 
willow-tree which mo.a me four feet 
from th- .'iG'iii'l .:i feel around. The was 
tree i an old : a pt<<bably one of those 
planted l.y the old French settlers;

A full line of Li 1 <T all kinds at 
Walter Brown’s.

Home M1-:-io\- or the Diocese of 
Nov a Scotia.— The Ifer lories on Sun
day W, Ax/'. 25th, it. tie Parish of 
I fort on for the Board of Home Missions 
were a» follow- : St John’* Church, Wolf
ville, 8/9.25, St Jam ■' <1 mrch, Kent
ville, $28,00.

P.f.st on K.urrrr—The new Wire 
(Jlutlne;piii at

Pf.acheh.—Mr W. (’. Archibald, of 
this place, recently « rit several baskets 
of fine peaches to Mr Mitchell, fruit 
merchant, < f Halifax, who pronounced 
them r. plcawint surpri-c, both in flavor 
and color. Mr Archibald i • proving that 
peaches can he Mice fully grown in 
Nova Scotia.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
1O. D. Harris, — WILL REOPEN A—

1’,ranch Gallery at WolfvilleGlasgow Mouse.
April lst,yQnd remain one week of each month® 

commencing first Monday in the month.
September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.

IWolfville.range terminates down the Bay at Cape 
Split.

At the head of the Cane the watei> 
which had all along been like a mirror, 
became less peaceful and tlie roller dash
ed against the side of the boat, only to 
be sent back again in a cloud of spray.
The water continued thus till we hal 
paused the Minas Channel and gained the 
lee of Spencer's Island, then in a few 
minutes we were moored at “The Snag,” 
at, it is called, and a better name could 
not be found for it. Situated here are 
two dwelling houses and one hotel.

Soon all the party were diseml^iked, 
the Port William* picnickers going down 
the beach “to spread their tables and 
enjoy their feast,” while most of the 
other excursionists, those of Kentville,
Greenwich and Wolfville, took the 
cabs (???) in waiting on the pier and 
drove to Parrsboro, about three mile- 
distant.

Parrsboro is situated on a creek some 
two miles long, whoso direction inland 
is eastward. The town contains about 

inhabitants, who seem to be a 
prosperous and energetic people, doing 
all they can to make their town a great 
centre of trade, Six fine hotels, five 
large churches and twenty-five shops 
attest the enterprise of the place.
Among the latter is one bookstore which 
I do not believe lias an equal, or at least 

uperior in King's county in the extent 
and diversity of its stock, embracing 
almost everything in the line of books, 
that can be named- Tire principal 
street of Parrsboro runs cant and west, 
forming a pleasant and interesting walk 
for the visitors, the best duelling houses 
and most of the stores and hole s being 
here situated ; and here, 1 might men
tion, Homcmic told me there is more li- 
imor subi un liii- street limn on any stictit 
outside of Halifax in Ilia I'rovtncc. A 
ureal ileal of the trade of Pumboto is 
in deal.., thousand» of feet of which 
were piled on the wharves, of winch 
there an: twelve .along the hank of 
river. The lain'/ «hips used m thin ttnde out

authored in the deop water» of West j0ll« over stone», 
liay. about five mile» to the wo itwinl nmrri0d and single men 
of Parrsboro, and the lumhor 1» carried ,e wlm wna victorwun. 1/ut lirceume
to them In tighter». 2 foim-r were. a. it. w«uU hardly

Aft,., strolling about the town till the KMm 0H,jbh- for tie later to win. 
hoar of 2, p. m., we proceeded to return „ o( f,r»t thing» that attracted
to the AwlM. After n tiresome walk ltiull w«-. « very beautiful bond
,,f three mile» wc reached her and found . a young lady. Ihe
that many of the picnic party had already - Th(, youl„, i„iy « lather below 
returned, and by the time an hour lia. '*“7- ay » might and her liait
pa I all were al/oard and wo steamed ^ ,iuwn to within about twelve or
away, the blowing of tho wlnetlo at j r{c),„ i„ohm of the ground. It 
starting causing the Indies lo «cream, a» < ^ ^ „i|ky h. appearance and was the
is their wot,I,-with great gurto. „,il>ject of much comment and adndr

In a short time we reached the Cape. Tea wa» served on .‘J®j„
oilfiig up unite near »o as to give all Th„ Ac„dia Mme» brass baml wu m
onboard a clear view. After |«s»mg attendance and di«oar,ed »wettmn«c 
it the witcr was without a ripple, and wl|idl wn» really the most intcrosti K 

,I,,, steamer dashed awnv the rising t uf the whole nlloir. 
snirits of the party burst forth into aong, A(t(J|. doiüR gond justice to •<*

»........»................................. ...........
,w,‘ Dll hntimlriv f vurting. Ili« wife etc., rang j . ti n of the ongmc c,° ® firCHt which, viewed from"ieSfc in. ml.,, Of Dr II aster,’ ‘V Vm. to the^» (Ezcum me) the htiL presented a beautiful
«é|ÿ>B'.,l:„»l„n have come to visit H'Tj one, of Port Williams th P l f.ulmg twilight

Æ "M ........\ Mi In Ma tu- i» «till Itie ladiog o*o«r o^. t ,M fvr M„g. picture 11.8. I).
* »'.:ry w,.*-late of health—her re- P‘v,“'.‘JS’th™ UUnors Bwcrn ontrancod 0» -------,—

'‘"i'-rj)-cted. ter melodle» Z ”d forth, and certainly p„.„ areon at
Tim Fair at Wntemlle on the z8tli 1 ][1UC), jouMC/il talent i Dave never —rTiëisrticn COUGH can ho so

‘"t. wa« fi grn,„i M,A great deal -n the same number of peraon-• qq[AT HACK IN ,, ,H (,urc, \ye 
r l.IVl! changed hands, besides t williams may well be proud J quickly °\‘rc ï’i.v uco V Rand.
f»;nur,, wag,,,,- and farm utinsils of jVngm. But all beautiful thing» BoljJ>y Deo. V.

,,Uk kind . Dinners wi re served on , ending, so almost before - <■ I
I,y the l„,In- of the Epinoo- muet «teaming op the --------------

.... ....... .l— ZfiSfâsSV&x VK-jt as.»<f5
shore, Hanoi. m arrived Marnai , gjth year of her
was soon accomplish'd a “I ^ ^ d#_ MoAlpinOi n » »» thrJ0 j,Bghtc^

CHOU P. WBOüPlKOœWai a,,d * ,nd H.iifax pa„m P—

co,,y-)

Bank,
Thursday evenings.

Opposite-People’s
IjjrStorc clos'd at, ('» o’clock on

m

August 5th to 10th ;

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.Hug ami
f permit 
i from .S*t 
wolfville 
dale, ami

pointed on 
the other site being a very magnificent 

view from which would amply 
for the trouble of going. We 

told that tho place where the crowd

StlHSCBIllE 
For “The Acadian.”

repay one\ Kings 
fill John, 
nder 12 assembled to-day was actually llic poor

est place for a picnic in Hie entile 
neighborhood, hut it had been chosen 
on account of the base hall match living 
played there and it was thought best not
to divide the crowd.

Had any doubts existed in our mind» 
previously as to llic place of gathering, 
they would immediately vanish 
rounded the last curve in the road 

beheld the huge box-swing

It. That's.

WHO SAYSIcavin g 
Urne for 
o.iIh run

1BUY

AMBERIONS,

REMNANTS ? •the besT ’ SOAPxi!
Wiru In nr !ir-, iilain and barbed, 
»t-at Walter Brown'h.

for there wc 
Thin great invention of modem civile 
zation eeems inseparable from a large 

Wc never »ce one

.0;
irrs h << •

SPariüii <,v IIoi:t<-n. On Sunilays, Sup. 
lit arnl 8th, tln ic will bu Hcrvice in St 
•lokn'fi church, Wolfville, at eleven a- 
111. Til tho ini -i«>:, room, Grand Fro, at

1!outdoor gathering, 
of these swings in operation but 
Hympathit-H am drawn out for the poor 

the crank. Wliat »elf- 
creature» they are! How

•IN-D

EisH Mmen who turn
sacrificing * .
hard thev labor in order to give a little 

It looks like slavish

139K in. Tin- H:rviecH on Sept. 1st 
do taken by the Ilev. Clarence 

McCully, M. A., a -i-lnnt in St I>uko’» 
'Ath'r/lral, Halifax, The K-rvicca on Sep. 
Kill will l,n taken by the Rev. W. Jî.

g, M. A-, ri-ctor i.f Si Luke’» cathed- 
mI. On Sumlavs, Sept, ist and 8th, 
►micr- a- iv liai in St .lame»’ r.hurch, 
Kentville, ni eleven a. m.and at seven p. 
m. They will ht taken by the rector of 
the Parihli.

It! We are going to sell remnants 
of everything away down, dur
ing the month of August. Don t 
forget this or you may lose bar
gains. L

Our stock of Staples is still well assorted !

Pillow Cottons, 
Towels, Napkins, 

Table Linens &c.

will

E, Sold Everywhere Îcomfort to others.
the crank to keep the 

were told that
work to turn 
swing iii motion, but we 
tho hardest work is to stop it. The 
baseball mutch was finished a few mm- 

reached the grounds, but 
hear the shouts of

Kin
“I heartily recommend Puttner'. 
Emulsion to all who .re suffering 
from affection, of the Throat and 
Lungs, and I am certain that for 
Wasting Olsonees nothing auper- 
lor to It can be obtained."

"I have been suffering from Pulmo
nary Diseases for tho last five years. . . 
About two years ago, during an aoulo 
period of my illness, I wna advised by 
my physician to try Puttner'i Emnhinv. 
1 did so with tho most gratifying results. 
My sufferings wore speedily deviated, 
my cough diminished, my appetite im
proved, I added several pounds to my 
weight in a short time and began to re
cover strength. This process continued 
until life, which had been a misery to 
me, became once more a pleasure. Since 
then Puttner'» Emulsion has boon my 
only medicine. . . As one who lias 
fully tested its worth I heartily recom
mend it to all who arc suffering from 
affections of tho Lungr, and Throat and 
I am certain that for any form oi 

ting disc,ties nothing superior can 
he obtained." . . .

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.

ut first 

dollars

utcn before wrt 
we were in lime to
victory that arum from tho contestants 
ifi the "tug of war," which fully made 
up for our loss "f ""t «ccing the match. 
Mad wo got nothing else but that shout 

remuneration was ample for the 
This was between the 

We did not

T'iiinloi-, I'.hu berries, 
it, 15 cent». R. PraT#

Berwick Notes.

/ /
k htheMr l'.l'gli, of Lakuville ha-, bought the 

Burke farm. *n,
ti- N. Shaw, -,f Acadia, is visiting 

friendn in tLi-. village.
Mm Chick and family are upending a 

l''W week- with the Wood worth’s and 
Dtliei friend» in and mound town.

The lmy prop haï been above the 
avera^t; mid -x Inrge harvest of oat» i» 
*ln8 gathered in excellent condition. 
A|iplc p|i,|, |jg|,ti l,nt niftturing well.

!'r<:d M. Hliav., since teachur»’ exami
nation, i- Hpcndiii” the remaindur of 
i'11 'Wliday • nl Weston, working on 1 

l!": ''inn will, h, brolheT.m-law, S. V. 
Hanford. /

hi-the ah en<;e i,f Factor Reid, attend* 
,'!8 invention, the; Rev, T). O, 1‘arkcr 
kindly con-pnlefl to till bid pulpit Inst 
”jm,|/ty laorniir- Text Mat. xi, 28. 
*!<• 1 ar*t" ' r,iioit was iiighly appreci-

da -<r VI
*o\ PGrey Cottons,

White Cottons,
Sheetings

We are showing- a first-class 
assortment of Furniture.

. j

;.x
bmands 
lie wart, 
I King»,

ftlcndar 
Did all

kyinent

{fiV} ’ II T 1

»ztxxM* fffiristesii
Uou* not IflUlor. Head proof Mow.pr

HTBERTfiviM.E, P. Q-, May n, 1 
I)iL n. J. Kkndai.i. Co., KiioHlmridi Falls, VL 

Ueiith'inDn .-I havo lined Ken 
.Inll'ii Spavin Curo for Hpnvlns 
mid iil«" In acaho of laniunoes and 
Hilir.loliitwnnd foun«,l Itamiro 
,-iirfi In every reHjioct. I cordially 

olid It lo a 
Very rcep

!

llOBT. It. J. HmMKKSON,pablob SETS,
bedroom sets,

FANCY CHAIRS,
CAMP CHAIRS,

EA.TE3STT BOCKEBS,
rattan goods, 

cSzO.^ <Sz.O.

CARPETS IN ALL-WOOL, UNION, TAPESTRY, HEMP,&C.

ill Imrsemen. 
efi t fully

r.-couuue
Suck ville, N. S., Aug., 1889.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE. 1 * <H°"I
tient» 1-1 liuv.. uai'd a few iHittle* of your Ken- 

dall'H Hpavln Curo on my colt, 
which wa* eufT.irlng from Inlhe 
cir/.tt In a very bad form, and can 

rKtk'AUSim »ny that your Kvn.lulV» Spavin 
UWHWjJl Curo mail» complete arul rapid 
I nl cur». loan recommend I' n* the

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Fort Ru.ice Ma*., May 10. 1880.

Hpavln Curo and Blister on hand

liftvn cured a bad cone of Hjinvln 
and nl»o two couch of Rlngl'ono 
of yeam*t:mdliig,<mmarcH which m ll|
I iHiuitht t-( breed from, and have / 1»
not seen imy Hlgne of .IIhuiwo In 
.......

Price $1 per liottle, or *lx bol licit for •». .All 
.IrnuKlHiH havo It or cun gut't for you, or R will bo 
wmt to any addrowi uu receipt vf prlco by tho
ijlL B.'J.r*kENDXLL CO., Enoeburgh Pall», VI, 

bOt.» OV ALL DRUCMUBTM,

ClURLSB J BLACKALU

li
ADVERTISE I! IIn «'The Acadian.”

’S. U. Hokki-’s.

G. M. DONALDSON
-FASHIONABLE-0, Co. /Caldwell, Chambers &

mnty A.rtiHtic Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville,
M Perfect Fit Ouaran-

fjg-Stori' rhi,at retry Thtmlny evening "I ti n'elork.

Wolftilk, N. Ang. Sl.h, 188».
IfS

ohriKoii’n liucoiator»’ Fut» White 
iv lea<l in 
Rrowm’h

; warrantt-d equal to ai ll<: mark(-t ai WA.tkr teed.
<-/

Cl5n^U’S COUGH and Con»umption 
I curin'0^ *jy UH tin a guarantee. It 
i wUtwmnptiott. Geo, V. Band.

:,v: J
41er.

vv 7
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